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CJIAPTER III.
TRiIALS ANDOUBioiLES.

d Failli alono eau interpret life, and the heart tIat aihes
adbleeds witi tîxe aligma of pain, alone huars tliu likoenetis

ef Chirist and cen conipreliend ite dark enigma."l

MUST turn froin these briglil scenes to speak of sorromv,
Sand cure, for this la the common lot. Mis, flair was
Staken seriously ill Medicul nid vas piocured, but
seemed uinuble 10 understand lier malady, and alie grew

steudily worse. Amande> witb comîfidenc lu lier loveras
bealing powers, sent oIt a. messenger for liini, only to learmi
tînt lie had been hast ily summoned to tlhe bedside of i dying
bretimur in a distant cily, leaving a lelter to bc formvaided to
bier explaining ail. %Vlien lie reucbed lus brother lie suw% the
end niust corne iii a few deys ut most, and a wveekc aftcr bis
arrivai lie died, leaving te Dr. A. the task of settling lis affaira
whiclî occupied unotlier week. Tliorefore lie fetud i'lien hoe
readlied Mia. Blair lie could doe ne good. IlSlie m uaI go to u
hospilal, wluere slie ivill bave the beat advice and cure" lie
ssid decidedly. "'IThoen I wilh go le flec cily with luer, try for
a situationi near lier, whore I ca get te sec lier as oftea as
possible," snid Amende. Thils wvaa done, au(] Amande fou id
a place as assistant teachier in a private kichool near ber
nieller. Dr. Atîmertea accompuuied them te the city, and un
the hast evening lbcy speat togelber before lus retuin, brokie
genthy te Ainunda a new grief te bo borne. Il My brother
William was eue of tîme k-indeal souls; on cuill, lie was tue
generous, could not heur te wvitness serrew thutlhie comild by
uny possibiliîy rehieve. He could neyer sty 'ne' te nyrequiest
fer a jean, if a friîmd wvus iu nced, and se lie becanue thîe prcy
of designing mn. lie lias left several debts bebuind humi
wbich unueunt te a considerable suni. 1 ain net legally
bound te puy thein, but in lionor I feel it my duty, 1 could
net heur te tbink that uny eue bcd been a loser by my brother.
1 liattc thtefurc lakun il, tipuri niysuhf uiuly uteking time,
whicli lias houa clieerfuhhy given, te make ail straight, yet
this makea it umucli harder fui us , mn> durling ivbat du yeni
Say?11

She amswered wvitli sparkling eyes and glowir;g '.becks,
in lier cnthusiusm, -you liavt donc nebhy, do net ur lIat
I shall blanc s-eu, it wus flic enhy honorable course open te
yen, and wrbat signifies a few years more or less tu us wlucn
wve are supperted by undlianging trust and unbeumided coii-

fideace iii eci ellier. Il could net bu soon anyway for mny
nieller is my fiart duty."

IWell as we wvili trumaI il witli thme ligbcr iviadon,
which la tee wise toecri and, tee good te be unkind,
and this is the Lest evening NVe biuil soon spcnt toguther
we ivili leok upon the briglut aide oahy," said the duL-tor bepc-
fully, I but yeu bave remnoved a weighî from, my niiid." Afler
a few weekc the physiciens at the liospital decided nething
more tuuhd lic donc. and ut Mis. Barr's desire Ihuy rcturaed
home. SIc may hive rnany ycars, but wilh. probabhj' neyer
bu any LicIter," wvas thie boeues décision. - Wiil tîe>,e
gatheringsaund cruptiena bu conitinual" askcd Amande, with
a caîmneas that astonibbed luerseîf. I It la mneat likehy, my
poer chihd," said thie ehdeîly doctor, with a heurt fult of pity for
theni betl, then started up bastily te preventber frorn falling,
as hoe feared frein lier sudden deatll palier, that sho would
feint-. But she did net, bier heurt ivent Up in a cry forý,beIp
that is nover withlield frin those who seek, and-, s.ït i6gtli
was given lier te *go on witliber diffes. Se hegn homeé hife
once egain. -

CHAPTER IV. c
THiiOUGH SUFFERING.

"oh woman, in tliine houra; of case, r
Uncurtain, cey and liard te pieuse>,<
And variable us the shade......
By the ligbt,,quivering aspen made, d
Wlien pain and aickness wring the hrow«, s
À ministering angel, thou."1 b

0 life wcnt on ione day 1a liko anotuer, an incessant,
'-~almoat unvarying cour8tu. la there anything harder

15 for youth to beur ? And dirnly at fiast, but nmoro and
more olearly, àeue foit that the engagement aiuat bu

broken. It wum, wronging lier lover to lhold bima to it now.
lu1s pro spects musat vt bo sacrificed. Siso feit thiat the act
must. bchoers; ho was too goneîoua to ask a release. "HoR
would remain true to me, I arn sure,"' she thouglt, with a
thjill of happinesa- would shlow bis wvbole life to lie
clouded for my sake, to bielp nme bear my burden; and to
what purposu>? No, no 1 it nuat not tbe.1 btill aBe could
net bring lierse] f at once t'o take the deciaive stop ; lia coin-
panionsbip was so dear, bis lettera almoat tlîe only allevi-
ation of bier lot-so tender, 6o liopefui, se restful, bow could
shegive bau tp bitting long, niglit after niglit, by the
dying embers, or lyiiAg awake p ondering until cxliausted
nature sank to rest, toiling at lier liousehold taska, the
c.ould not louve rny mother ia bar extreme need of me. [
could not esk hina to assume sucli a burden, and 1 can nover
tell hin my reasons; lie will deem me cold and cbauged-u
heartiesa flirt, perhaps-and 1 must bear it. lIow can 1 heur
it?"I At times lier wlîole nature rose up ia pessionste rehel-
lion, aIme would go away to lier own roorn and throw berseif
upon lier knees by the becîside, and hurying lier face in lier
biauds, pour out bier pont-up emotions in a flood of teara
Tbien, baving thus relievcd lier overcbarged beart, she would
go on for a time withi a mercifuilly-givcn calinness tlint was
almoat peuce, learning duily to cast lier care on the infinite
strength and love, thoughi the lesson was bard to learn anti
mufrt lie repoated over and over again before it couhd bie
knowa perfectly.

Wlien tliis was aearly accomplîsbed, she wrote:
"lPleuse, Dr. Atherton, lit our engagement lie at ami end.

Do flot ask my reasons for th is request, please ; 1 ask 'it as a
last favor; and do not judge me barsbly; you cau never
know my motives. I believe yon will feel this blow and 1
amn sincercly sorry for you. 1 cen not grant you au interview.
Yoa need not send back niy letters; 1 arn not ufraid te trust
thera ia your banda. Farewell, and God bless you. Do net

Tu ti, the fulluiiig îvus bis answur.
IlMy iraI impulse upoa rending your hetter was to corne

to you at once; notbing but your express command could
have restrained me. You can not know wbat a cruel blow
your words bave given. How can I let tliere bu an end of
iii betwveca us witliout evea a word of explanation *e Wbat
bave 1 donc ? What can this men? 1 cau only tliak
one of two thin 1, if you refuse to, explain: either you love
anotber, or it is on account of those unpuid debts 1 told you
of. 1 would bave swora eitber supposition was false a week
ago, but now I know notwhat to tbink. One tliing is cer-
tain, if you give meC Up 1 can not remaiu liere. 1 wili wait
a week for au answer frorn you, and if I receive noue, 1 wîll
try the far West. 1 dure not allow this disuppointmeat
bitter and cruel as it la, to wreck my life. I bave a *ork to
do sud I muat do it witl may mugît; there is a purpose iii
cli of our hives and I must accomphiali mine; I shahl need

to work doubly liard now to forgét self in lielping others;
Lnust wvork te kili thouglit -and miemory. But oh, my dan-
ing! 1 I be for the heat; my beart cries ont for you; suîely
ïou %vili write me if enly to say one word-"c corne." If net, 1
hlall ever be your friend and weli-wishr.-JnixEs AiMIRToN2'"

Amanda lied goao to her own ron to read this alone,
Ind wben she had read it she feht as if her heart wère break-
ng. Even tlie luxury of teuisvwas denied her, and sie could
>nly inoan ouI lier anguisb.

"My hearteries; Put for you!" fI e lad wiitten, anmd did
ho not knoýi by hourly exprece Ïwliat that meut Slie
îiîied hlià even 'More. thàii lbesegt for she could have thie
onifort of knowing that he .whom. she lovd %vas worthy,
7hile lie must behievé lier. dthoir false -heaited or niercensry,
~erhàps de*eu lier a.lieai'tless co-quette,. and she could 'noC
emove the misapprrhensÊn There waâs one a*n'x*o'us
hoiight set foizeve'rat rea, t b y bis lot -ie£s hnihv
poieýd'men's Ilivýes befdrore t4rii les tligs v
rlnk te drown carý"1hmmà.ofte beén in. lier- mni n lut now
ho .dou'tedhàii.ho''mcir'e. H a no share &f crcumîstàîncè,


